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THE CO-EDS 
OF R.I. S.C. 
EXTEND A 
HEARTY 
WE·LCOME 
TO THEIR 
MAYDAY I 
GUESTS _ _j 
VOL. XXIV. NO. 29. KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1929 
R-eally 
J -nteresting 
C-ourses 
o-ffering 
E-xcellent and 
D~iverse 
S-ubjects 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
_English Prof Has 11929 Grist to Phi Kap Honors 
To Write Theme Appear May 25 New Members 
Freshmen Have 
Class Banquet 
-Miss Peck Discusses Dramatics 
As Developed Among Co-eds 
Assignment : Article. on development 
Many New Features Included in 
Edition Dedicated to President 
Howard Edwards 
Thirty-eight Members Present 
At .Annual Banquet 
Phi Kappa held its annual Banquet I 
Affair Is Hugely Successful in 
Spite of the Efforts of the 
Sophs 
·()f dramatics among women students. 'l'he first copies of the 1929 Grist in Sout h H all last Friday with thirty- -----
Length: No limit. will be distributed -on May -twenty- eight 1meimlbers preoont. Initia tion was ''l'he Annual Freshman Banquet 
Purpose: To interest r eaders. fifth , if the present plans of the Edi- held the same afternoon-the f ollow- was h eld on May 18 and-a good 
When the Editor-in-chief of The to r, Mr. Daniel O'Connor, are carried ing being initiated at that time : Ruth time was had by all ! (Right?). Well 
<Co-ed Beacon gave me the above as- through successfully. B arnes, E lsa Gr.amelsbach, Thomas we lorow a few things about 'a few 
:signment, t here was nothing to do D edicated to Dr. Edwards, the Grist Halpin, Emily H eap, Franklin Potter, pe~pl•e in the v~rsatile cla.ss o-f 193 2 
·but smile and take orders. It's only this year ·· embodies many new and and Theodo r e Py-kosz. At an initia-l that wouldn't gert them anywhere if 
fair, of course. Poor over-worked unique fea•tures. A few of the more tion h eld ~l'l'i er in the ye&r, •Prof. rnce I it showe.'d in their shining co·unten-
·students hav~ to w rite themes wheth. I impor tant ones follow: The picture Doris Dyson, Samuel Epstein, John ances! For instance, some of 'em-
-er they feel m the mood or not, and of every senior is set in a panel instead H eub erger, Lawrence M-cClusky, Mar- we.H, ·th~y just a te-, 'n a t e, 'n ate! ! 
·whether their knowledge is great Qr of the usual cut print; it contains fea- garet O'Connor, and Harry Stenholm It rnad·e·one. ·t:hinik ~fthrut bird, the p.e·l -
11mit ed. Therefore, I do not rebel ; ture pictures of new buildings on the were initiated. icaill, you know, the guy who•se "bill 
·1 simply follow in their footsteps- cam pus and art sketches drawn by The toastmaster, Dr, Haro ld Brown- can hold .m.O'J:'e than• his belly can." My 
·write what I know about, and bluff Miss Hope Griffith and Eidward An-~ ing , in,troduced the fo ll owing speak- go.sh, if they ate at tha t rMe, not so 
-or apply plenty of " padding" when derson; it has a story on Fra ternity ers: l.JaJWreruce ,MJoOlusiky, s.peak.ing on much longer , you wouldn ' t be a ble 
my kno-wledge gives out. development at Rhode Island S tat e "What Phi Kappa Phi means to the to s•e•e- the•ir fac-es for fat!--,S' the 
tudents a't R. I. -s. C.," vai{l) ·a gra- truth! 
On the subject of dramatics· fo r College and includes the story and 
·women, I find much materia l. Nat- membership of the newly-f-ormed Al- . cious tribute to the folks at home for The~n , too , there are those. fresh 
urally there were no plays given by pha Tau Gamma Fraternity . The>._: the way they stand behind a student young ])1teshman who just can't stay 
t h e ·co -eds a lon;; until - there were list of'results of Senior straw vote and and see hlin through. . ·u.vrargaret -ti11- (or stay sti!,J) the time .co:mes to 
·enough ~-eds to make such a thing I other such items of interest to the O'•~onn~r somewhat res_e~ted the in- make a poldte. farewell,~yta know, up 
:possible . However, they existed "be- , class are included. fer ence thfl!t sc·me.one, eVIdently a man, to their cute litU.e devili sh tricks 
fore the war" for I remember goin~ ' Alth h . . m a de, when he implied that a girl ag--ain! Remem'ber, the advice? W eii, 
_ . . . . "' I oug many more organlzatwn I was elected to Phi Kappa Phi mere-
t o one m Hazard Memorral Hail m pi-ctures were used than formerly, a nd a ny·how, we s h a ll lo•Ol{ fo r. a].] kinds 
P D I h 
ly because she was a girl. She pro f · ft 
eace a e ;_ it. mus. t av_e been about the· Law of Diminishing Returns was · .o Impro-vement a' er the vacation. 
1914 t b h ceeded to show tha t girls had as much s · t - a any rate 1t was efore I ad encountered, due to the increased orne ad'Vtee--IW·hy no b-egin with 
-any connection with the college, One membership in the studen t body with right in the organization as men. Miss five-minute periods of sitting quietly 
incid.ent I still remember clea rly ; the 110 increase in income, the situation P eck, in presenting the keys to the and gr'aduai!y increase the time, day 
wig of one of the " men" came off . w as met by raising the cost per J)age , inl<tiate8 , tulcl what it meant to her by day, then w hen anothe•r social 
' ( J :Con tinu ed on pa ge 6 l funct1'on such ~~- th~ P h1' l·7 a•pr)a P ht' 
and ~er ~is?) h:ir tumbled dow~, of the a dvertising. The advertising = ~ "' 
reachmg hts (her . ) wa1st . There 1s) was ably handled by Dean Hunter, Banque.t comes a round•, you'Il be well 
one date that I a m sure of, however Allan H asldns and Ald-e n Peterson. Sororities Plan trained in the art o-f sitting- q u ietly 
-the b eginning at this coUege, of H D J until time to depart. Do-n ' t fo-rget-
. out-door plays, with a ll-women casts. M I) ouse ances I you whom the cap fits--!! 
Having been brought up on out-door ay . ay Pageant ---- i Attent ion! Girls, y•ou'd 'bertt-er throw 
p-lays in my own college days, I To Be GI.Ven All Three Take Advantage of away your compacts, etc. · Goo•dn€Ss 
longed to introduce them here, and The Holiday knows wha-t beauty may be concealed 
in t h e spring of 1919 I spent many -----
A 
unde•r t l(e }ayers od' make--up! Did'nt 
hours tramping the grounds over, nnual Fete to Be Presented May 2•9th aH 'the so.rorit ies are h-av- I always say so·? r:rhink of the pe~-
. hunting for an out-door theatre. There This Saturday ing- their S1Pning ho.use d;arwes. 'Dhan'ks fectly go-od fiz (fac-e) you are cov-
proved to be severa l good locations, ---- t ~l[e ·1-al D th t b 1 I o "_' · ·mor ay ey a re . o .e . 
1 
ering up . O·f course., I fe-e•l >V€.]1! 
but all were too far from tbe sources For the past thre_e years the women o'clo·ci]{ d 'a nces. Again there are those p.oo•r Fresh-
· of electricity, and so I was forced to students haove entertained guests from Ch ' 0 e · 1 · G T ' 
• 1 1m ga 1s 1av.1ng ' eong~ rays , me-n g irls who struggled, to ~'ay the 
content myself with "under the elms" the various R h ode Island high 'S t f t h · h~-.-.. AI ' 
, ync~pa ors or ·err ore '=•ra. lCe le·as1, for their 19 3:2, an·d. then-----0-e·e, 
between Taft and Davis. My faculty scho ols on May Day. 'l'his year the Sha>" is the ha1'r ~ f th da 
c ,., c •m~n O· e · nee there ain't no justice! Cheer up, 
friends were generally pessimistic, date falls on the 25th. with EIJ.eanor .Mayna,rd·, I-Io:pe Grid'fith . 1 (k ? -w: II I' th ]'ttl · 
told me an out-door p lay was a fool-~ The visitors upon th eir mid-morn- and B er'thla a:_,00 as h er as!Siistants. The glr s, now m e · J8 ' m e 1 e · 
· · girl who always plays the glad game) , 
1sh idea, and assur-ed me it would mg ar rival are shown about th e cam- patronooseJS are Miss Lucy Tucikea', Vi'e have three un-ore years, mayb e 
rain . And they wer e right in regard pus by the Co-eel hostesses (those of Mis:s Elliza'beth !Smart, Mrs. LiHian 
to the weather ! It poured! How-l us who are for t una te enough not to P.e'J)Ipard•, Mr. and Mrs. Scott. four , and t hen they sa y , "Where 
ever, those who had scoffe d the most, , co m e under t h e jur isdiction of Sat ur- Dellk"t Zeta i.s- h·aVing Ml in•fomnal there's life, th ere's ·hope!"-Ya, but 
now w orked the most, and we trans- I clay classes). A t noon the guests a nd dance at their 1.-odg•e. Sall'y Barker is you'd wond·er sometimes irf there was 
f 
. even lifeJ! .Seco•nd t houg ht, there must 
ormecl L1ppitt Hall stage into the 
1 
stud ents . lunch together under the the general ,ch aJi:rrrua.n; t h e vario.u:s 
Forest of Arden, a white birch · for- 1 campus elms, South H a ll se rving for con11m1i ttees are ·Mur:ie•l Fletcher, tr-eas. be, they tell us we are an outstand-
est, the green leav es t w inkling with~- t he p-resent as a caf{;l::eria. By the time u re hun:t; D or o't h y Carr, 1,e,fresh- ing· class. (They didn't tell us how we 
raindrops. There Rosalind, playecl by all have quite recuperated from their m eruts; Alice 'Deow and B-erni-ce Cal- outstood though! Did ya notice? ) 
President Edwards' daug hter, was a , no on -day r epast the students assemble Jag-han, music a •nd Virginia :May, floor. To continue, our toastmaster was. 
joy to see and h ear; there Touchstone 
1
, the part y in anticipation of the pag- The •patrone<SS'es ,will lbe :Mi,ss Grace wonder fu l! vVho'd 'a thunk it? It 
joked and Jaques mourned ; and ev- ean t-the f eature of May Day, The Whaley tand .Mr. a!lld 11\ir:s. Burdick Q[ wasn 't cosme tics in that case either! . 
eryone see med to lil{e the p lay. I May Queen has been previously se- ·weste r ly. The food was e dible-and I hope it' 
After that the weath er was kind [ lected by popula r vote. of the women Sigma Kap•pa is haNing Bud Ten•- won't rain tomorrow! The company_ 
and no more out-door Commence- 1 students, and it is about h e r and the na n t's orchestra. June lVIti'He:r is the was everything to be expected, a nd . 
ment plays were given indoors. spiri t of Rhode Island State College general cha.irman of t h e dane~. Th·e the .candles flicl, ered clumsily -on when 
"Twelfth N ight" was the second at- that a fitting and graceful theme is comrmittees rwill /be, Baribfl!ra Ken- those despt'cable (ho'Ilest, it d:idn't 
:tempt, repeated this year as the "De- woven in song a nd dance. d-ri0k , ·I"e!freshmen'ts; •Ruth B~sho[), hurt ) sap-o -1mores, put out the- lights. -
' dication P lay." When I think back A .large percentage of the girls take floor and' Natali~ Dunm, d!e.coration:s. Nice of 'em, wasn't it? We'd been 
to those rollicking drunkards, Sir part a ncl it is expected that each girl The Q)•atroness•es will !be 'Miss .Helen E . -wanting the lig-hts out ali evening any-
. Toby and •Sir Andrew, it seems hard give something toward making the Pec k, Miss H. :Alid1a Birch, D r. ano how. Se-e?-
' to realize that the girls who played day successful, for it is the desire , Mrs. John W eld!in antd Dr. a nd M.r s . W e received som·<;> very sound ad~-
(Continued on page 3) (Continued on Page 3) Jaanes H ea,p. (Continued on page 3) 
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\
the athletic fame there is, but without a I most i enthusiasm, and -m <tny aspiringo. 
strong a· .. nd steady charac.te~ these a. re of I ~o~key. expert.s turn o)lt for this sport, and 
1 no more value ._than an und1scov·ered gold 1t 1s hoped that next year a hockey game 
mine. We don't have to be goody-goodies [with Connecticut might be arranged-
-Heaven forbid! But let's not have it said which would mean that hockey wou.ld be 
of us as a Pembroke girl recently boasted 1 established on a firmer basis Terms of Subscl'iption 
One year in advance-----------------------····---------------- $2.0 0 
Single copies---------------------------------------------------------- .0 5 
Subscribers who do not receive their paper reg-
ularly are requested to notify the Business Man-
ager. All contributions mu'st be signed. Author-
ship will be withheld, if requested. 
in the public press, "The Pembroke glrl Tennis, however, might be considered a 
flaunts a cigarette and does what she minor spor t, the tennis season being so 
will." short and so close to the end of the school 
Let's look ourselves square.ly in the eye year that only a few come out for this 
and say to Mr. Webster, "I agree with you, sport from each class, but enough for a 
old man, Character is moral excellence- tournament to be held in the latter part 
Notice of Entry and I've got it." of May. 
There is, moreover, plenty of opportun-Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1917. 
at the Post Office at Kingston, R. I. , under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. 
•• ·---·- :•••·--·----- P•• __ ........__..... - --
Editor ___ c ___ ____ ___________ Frances Wright, '30 
Scholarship 
Ass't Editor ______ ___ Muriel Fletcher, '31 We have always taken great pride in our 
1 
ity for swimmin. g and hiking in the Vl.·cinity 
of Kingston and it is taken advantage of. 
Rhody, co-eds, therefore, besides their 
regular physical training c.lasses, have the 
Managing Editor __ Genevieve Fogarty, '31 scholastic standing and it is with pride 
Business Manager _L ____ Natalie Dunn, '32 that we point to the envious record that has 
Associate Board been made bY the co-eds of past years. It 
C K thl I '321 comes as an added spur to put every ounce ampus -----------------------'--- a een ~ce, ,31 of effort into our work that we may con-~~~~~s -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~---~~~~~~~-J~;~hWil~~;_ '30 tinue the ~ood work of our predecessors. 
Intercollegiate ________ Madeline Pressoir, '31 Those of us who have been fortur:at~ or 
F t B b B d '30 unfortunate enough to have been mv1ted ea ure ------------------- ---- ar ara ran ' t th Ph. K " h . t. " "ll . Alumni _____ ____ __ ________ Barbara Masterson, '32 bo teh. lh atp rfusDparBles ~~. remS_em-
er e c ar s o r. rowmng. mce 
. , News Staf~,. , figures do not lie we can say that the co-
Dons Dyson 29 MarJ 1e Mayhew 30 eds are far smarter than the eds for with 
Ruth Coombs '29 M~ry Chas~ '31 one exception the lowest sorority grade 
Mary Kelly '29 Allee Tew 31 has been higher than the highest frater-
Barb'ra Th'r:nps'n ,'30 Sa~ly Barker '3~ nity grade. Upon still further research 
Margaret ~1erce ,30 Allee Sch~effer ~1 we find that of the one hundred forty-nine 
Barb~ra ~1ch?ls 30 Rebe~ca Fm~m~n ,32 students elected to this honorary frater-
Harnet V1a1l 30 Bermce Cal gh n 32 nity since 1913, the year the charter was 
Business Department granted, forty-eight were women, almost 
June Miller '31 Regina Ashe '32 one-third of the total number. Since the 
Amy Arbogast '32 Mary Dunn '32 co-eds have always numbered far less than 
one-third the entire student body, this is 
Character another ·figure that speaks for itself. But we are forced ·to ask, "Has the scho-lastic ability of our coeds decreased, or is 
Character is defined by Webster as it that there are so many outside interests 
"moral excellence." Perhaps we do not and activities?" Whatever the cause it is 
consider thi~ as a -yita~ p_art of our col~ege a fact that in the last few years irades 
career, but m reality 1t IS the underlymg, 1 have shown a slow but steady decline. 
intangible thing which we either: lose. or I Every effort should be made to rectify this 
gain in the course o~ our colle~1ate life. I state of affairs since--jt is inadvisable to 
When we cross th~ bndge from high school boast of past achievements when present 
into college, the 1dea of mora.l excellence conditions need attention. 
doesn't concern us much. We had always Now is the time to start. Exams aren't 
been close to ho~e ti~s an~ the idea of high far away, in fact they are just over the 
idea.ls ha;s b_een mst_Illed mto us from the horizon and fast approaching. Let's a ll 
very begmnmg of life. I make the added effort hit each and every ~n~ S? we come to. college without any exam for a ''loop," and rescue our reputa-
_deflmte Idea of breakmg away from these tion as scholars from the downward path 
tdeals. But-what a chasm we have leaped, that now seems to be its course. 
although only thirty miles ,separate us _ · _____ _ 
from "parental guidance!" We have been 
suddenly set down in an entirely different 
environment than ever before experienced. 
In the first place, we are given certain 
Athletics 
rules which must be kept. Never having The place and importance of co-ed ath-
lived under rules before, they seem unnec- letics in any co.llege's curriculum has long 
essary to us, and it is the most natural been a disputed question. The eds of most 
thing in the world to desire to break them. institutions either smile or look bored 
H onor doesn't seem to ~pply-it's just a where there is a discussion on the impor-
lark, nothing really wrong in it-but, mor- tance of women's athletics-but it is a vi-
al excel.lence receives a little jolt. tal question, and more important than the 
And in the classroom? A chem exam, ma.le sex can be made to believe. 
the professor believes in the honor system Up until recent years physicwl training 
and leaves the room. A perplexed Fresh- for women at most colleges consisted of 
man, a completed problem in the row be'- c.lasses in the gymnasium where calisthen-
low, does moral excellence get a nother ics and gymnasium work predominated. 
jolt? Gradua lly women have invaded the field 
Athletics is reputed to develop the stu- of sport, and today every college has its 
dent morally. The day of the inter-class co-ed basketball team, perhaps a hockey 
basketball games is here. Two teams are ' or baseball team, and a knowledge of arch-
fighting an even battle on the floor. The ery, tennis and swimming is considered as 
center throws the ball to the forward but an essential part of physical training in 
the guard gets there first. All eyes are on most places. Women's athletics will never 
the ball. The guard's foot suddenly slips, rea<;h the heights that men's athletics have, 
and she falls. The forward gets the ball. through their football and baseball teams 
Has poor old moral excellence received an- but with a steady persistence their efforts 
other blow? and progress will, eventually, have to be 
· It's a g.lorious night. Soft music sounds recognized and acclaimed by the skeptical 
in the di•stance. The car swings alonl?, males. 
with its merry occupants who are bent on At Rhody basketball is the major sport 
making Prom night a long-to--be-remem- for women, and the suocess of the basket-
bered one. The car stops. ball team may be seen in the number of 
'~Let's have a drink, Joe." times that Connecticut has bowed before 
"0. K. Bill, if's good stuff. Here, :Mary, it. Though intercollegiate basketball 
this'll pep you up." And-does good old games are few and far between, the enthu-
moral excellence get its death blow? siasm shown in the intramural games and 
College-character. They go hand in in the attempt of each class to win the 
hand. College should make us realize the cup, makes up for lack of games with oth-
vitalness of character in gaining success. I er colleges. 
We can gain all the knowledge there is~ aU Hockey, next to basketball, arouses the 
chance to excel and do ex~el in co-ed ath-
letics. 
Smiles 
We must confess that Rhode Island has: 
one wee fault, just one,- that's all. What 
can it be, you ask? Wel.l, just listen hard. 
and I'll whisper: "She hasn't enough 
smiles." 
Now exam times are a rollin' around, 
and exams mean sort o' sad hours for some· 
of us. But this year we're goin' to get the 
best of the pesky things and struggle to 
choke 'em dead . And if-if they should 
pull us off the honor list, we're bound to 
be victors just the same, 'cause we've re-
soJved that they can't take our smiles. 
away. 
Here we are-three weeks ahead of the 
enemy, and the Freshie has already made 
up his mind to cast off' the gloomy mask 
and criticizing attitude so often assumed 
when he feels a little ill-treated, meets a 
big, big Senior, and says under his breath, 
"Why do I have to hold the door for that 
condescending cheese?'' Even the Senior 
isn't going to bustle about with appari-
tions of finals blinding his ·eyes to these 
beautfiu.l spring days (and co-eds), and. 
mumble when he chances upon a Freshie: 
"Why should I bother to speak to that in-
significant child?" 
Ten years from now what does it matter 
about our exams? Our friends may be 
our only treasures then. We have our frat 
brothers to be sure, yet in that vast stu-
dent body, there may be a "non-frat-er" 
far more precious as a friend than any of 
them-and only waiting to be found. Har-
riet B. Stowe said, "Friendships are dis-
covered rather than made," so if we are 
to discover the specimens, let us smile .. 
According to Alcott: "Friendship is a 
plant that loves the sun, thrives ill under 
douds." And Martin says: "To make the 
world a friendly place, one must show it 
a friend.ly face." 
Discoveries are seldom made without 
experimenting and experiment number one 
says use the smile method on every single 
:person we meet crossing the campus, jan-
Itor or professor not excepted. Somewhere 
we shall find the hidden gold, along with 
a heap o' happiness from now 'til then. 
"Give a pleasant smile today, 
Bestow a cheery glance, · 
Scatter sunshine on your way 
When'er you have a chance. 
Someone else will smile, maybe, 
And cause a smile or two, 
And smiles will spread around, you'll see,. 
Fram that smile smiled by you." 
Calendar of Events 
Friday, May 24-Varsity track meet at 
Boston. (New England Intercol-
legiate). 
Saturday, May 25-Annual May Day Pag-
eant, 2 :.30 p. m. Varsity track 
meet at Boston (New England In-
tercollegiate). Baseball - Conn .. 
at Kingston. 
Tuesday, May 28-Inspection of Army. 
Wednesday, May 29-Baseball, St. Mich-
aels at Kingston. Sigma Kappa 
house dance. Chi Omega house 
dance. Delta Zeta · house dance. 
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How are you m y dear? 1 dJdn 't TO WRITE THEME TO BE GIVEN As We See Them 
-D-ea_r_I_g_o_t :-~-~--. --.....,.~-E-N_G_L_I_S_H_P- R--0-F-- --H-AS 1 MAY DAY PAGEANT . - ~~ ~· 
expect to b e able to a n swer you r let- (Continu-ed fr.o~ Page lJ ; 
ter so soon a nd I really haven' t much (Continued from page 1) and we may .say the pur];}ose, of May 1---~--------------' 
to t ell you, but did you know that Ken these roles are now presumably se- Day to acq uaint the high schoo.l stu - (The following is a list of quotations 
Wright has decided to die? Isn't that date mothers caring for t h eir fami- dents with the college and what it f rom a .book e n ti tl e d "Familiar Quo -
awful? He is g oing to let biologi sts lies. has to offer-hoping that th ey may tations." We h ave applied the quota-
dissect him in order to analyze the "Midsummer Night's Dream" fol- be impressed with o.ur acquaintancBs ti ons to ·certain of our illustrious E d's 
walk, the oil in the voice box and the lowe<il, the next June. A most ob.- and that in so doing we may help -changing the wof'ding only enough 
ability to say I -I-I really think, I got, liging .mo on shone that n ight, a nd them in deciding the neJ<ct s tep after to avoid trouble with the copyright 
that gin ·(gerale) is a commodity ev- w e tur ned off all elec tric lights to their high school graduation. The laws. ) 
eryone should have on hand. Ther e 's Jet P uck dance in the real moo n - story of the pagean t cen t€rs about 
a new big car on our campus, sev- light . ·The: costume of white satin the spirit of Rhode Is land State Col- Prexy~"Nature h as given us many 
era! in fact. a nd spahgle•s reflected the m ocm's lege, who· enters, wandering alone men, but only one Prexy." 
And m y d-ear, Louise Lowi.er's ·fi- r ays, a nd it was n o wonder that through her ·d<04rn;a;ins in sear ch 04f a 
a nce h as decided to be a fireman. H e Bottom, wearing the ass-head, braye-d companion w it h w hom to share her of a dism a l scie n c-e." 
Prof. I nce-"Th e s plendid professor 
just can't keep away from " hot s tuff" w ith approbation. delight. Looking toward the West she , 
a n d red Dars . T ragedy in the shape of "Romeo sees her friend , Nature, coming to- Mr. Rockafellow- "A publiD m an of 
Yo·u dddn't know of cours.e that a a n d ,Juliet" appeared next. The bal- ward her, and she gre-ets her happily. light a nd leadin·g ." . -
kitch en m echanic of South Hall will cony where Juliet stood was built high Nature thBn calls u pon elements of Dean Adams~"The witness refuses 
no lonrger buy Brook;; Brothers' dou- in a tr.ee and wa-s reache d by a little , the changing seasons to r ecall their to answer." 
ble breasted ja-ckets any more, I don't winding sta.\r. So attractive was the , g lories and less-ons of beauty for _ __ _ 
suppose. W'lelil, one must show on e-'s balcony for various reasons that it re- Rhode Island .State Co llege. Autumn McClus-ky~'"l'here is a joyous some-
Phi K ap k ey. m a ine.d for two or thre·e years.. comes in the form of falling leaves, thing in his sm il e." 
Really m y dear, Johnny HBube rger . I russet and r e d , w hirling m errily , un- . . ----
AJU.d t hen we abandoned S h a k es- • W1'Io·ht- "Be·cause a grasshopper is a darling. He's !)Ondescended to g ive . . . , til they a re blown away, a nd winter "' . . 
peare a nd m 19,2 3 put on R-o.stand s . ~ - under a fern m a k es the f1eld rmg back div ing lessons at · 30 acres to all · follows with .Jack Ft··ost a nd the snow-
R oma ncer s. A real wall had to be _ . with i t:s i.mportunate chink, whilst 
those who sink in water. . . flak·e.s In aprig h'tliy d·a nce. Then N a-
erected. for that play, a nd Miss Gar gill 
1 
thousands of great cattle gr. aze be-
Are you coming to our commence- last year the instructor in Botany, ture ushers in th e Harbingers of neath the shadows of mammoth oaks 
m ent play this year I got ? "Fran.cesca Spring, who are followe d with stately 
proved herself an ardent lover, a bl e to I and are silent, pray do not think that d:e R·imini" is to be a huge success, . . dignity by the Quee•n of the May and 
scale the highest wall m order to talk · · · ·. it making the most noise is the only 
'cause th e heroine is being privately her court, coming to Rhod e Island for ' ' 
coached by Prof. L. , connoisieur of 
Italian love scenes. 
to the fair maiden on the other side . . . inhabitant of the field." 
\"ent 'back her annual VIISit. '.rh•e· Queen m.ounts I With the next June we ., 
to- Shake-sp-eare and "The Taming of her throne to smiling ly survey her MacKen zie- "He is not merely a 
I kno w you'll appreciate this, my the Sthr·ew ." And then in .25 we ].eft subjects and the customary little Mor- chip off the old block; he is the whole 
dear, Prof. C hurchill says the Dom - him again, this time fgrGilbe•l't's ' '•Pyg _ ris dan-cers who pe rform before her 
bination of wine, w omen and song 'i s ma lion a nd Gala tea." In that pl.a.y the and then retires w ith the same beauty 
broken-a nd he was a t Phi Sig m a with w hich she approach ed. The 
block itself." 
Arm.hrust- ''The man who talks 
a udience. was. treated t o a remarkable 
Spirit of . our college watch es h er un- about -himseli is a lmo-st as bad as 
example of seJf-~ontrol. The p lay cen- th h talk b t h 
track night! 
tered a b:o.ut a s tatue which eventii- til she and h er a t tendant& ha ve all e woman w o s a ou . · e r own 
the college cutup is in desp.erate disappeared. Turning with question- childr.en. " 
And did you know that Ellie Mar-tin, 
a lly cam e· to life. as· a beautid'ul wo - ___ _ 
straits again? l-Ie's s inging the blues ing ey-es she asks -o f Nature where all 
man. In the early scenes, however, Prof. Jackson-"Principle has ever 
and lo oking for a nother woma n. when Galatea was- still a statue, and have gone . Nature answers that it is been his motto, not exp€diency." 
Keep this confidential, I got, but was standing, pu.re. white and m otion- n101w summe·r at R. I. rs. C. and thrat ___ _ 
D otti-e· DYlSion',s ,p.oc~etboo•l{ is getting th€se were but brief p icture memor- Sterrholm-"In him thou seest a 
pretty fat fro m her hairdressing bu:;,,- less, against the· black backgro.u nd, a ies, ;for time lcanno·t .stand still. Al-
blundering June-hug, attracted by bhe studious man diligent in his businBss." iness si nce on e of the aggie profs h as 
begun to step out. brilliant light, buzzed its a imless 
Really m y d ear, Pansy McClus ky course to t h.e hand of t he statu e, a nd 
h to · f t N . 1 , . . t h en c rawle-d s lowly a nd stickily up as s od In -ron of apo eon s PIC- . 
ture s.o long, he's forgotten his name th e arm a nd vamshed unde r the draw-
is ,J\1'c'Glus k y, .and think<s th€· "Little I eries of the should er. Tlhe a udience 
Corporal" .h as come t o rule the watche<.l in fascinated: horro r. Th e 
ways R. I. S. C. and Nature will go Kevorkian - "He is a fo-ol who 
hand in hand-and thu s th e two com- thinks- by foree or skill to change the 
panions depart. 
current of a wom an's will." 
FRESHMEN HAVE Prof. Churc hiii-"A regular fel loiW." 
CLASS BANQUET 
W04Pld . statu e did not move. (Con'tlnue.d from page l) brained chatter, of irresponsible friv-
"Much Ado," with the: Jive·ly Beatrice vice from President Edwards, who told olity." 
"Lew" Palmer-"A person of hare-
again. 
Som~ people a re so inconside-rate of' \Vas- the next play, and finally in 1 927 us that we shouid a hvays ac t in such Bunce-~~In regard t~ everything, in-
othe rs! Really my dear, we have to I w~: h~d another opportunity to see· a a way as to r -efl e.ct nothing but good 
do ou r Spanish lessons now 'cause beautiful Juliet, in a play b eau tifully on our college . Now I' m sur e we do, eluding· women, variety is the mother 
someone swip ed "Dame Care" a book int€rpreted : The rain cam e down on but-. Please- some of us, follow of Bnjoyment." ___ _ 
not a woman, from Prof. Lombar d i. Juliet's d eath speech, and w h e•th e r Prexy's advice. Epste in-"A careless song with a 
'Member that country bumbkin you that is the reason or not, it r a ng the Oh, ya! The big shots from our s is- little n onsense in it now and the n ." 
met last year ? She's a big leaguer now · death knell , for t•he present, of the ter or brother class we-re presen t. And 
with traveling seal-s from Africa to out-door play with an a ll-wo m Bn cast. the bigg-Bst s h ot , Freddie , spoke short- Bruce-"Dignity in every gesture." 
Middletown, R. I. on her suitca,se. By ln fac t a ll- '(l'ome:n cas ts seem gener- ly a nd sweetly ( so h e said) to us, and Horace Magoun-"Seems to believe 
the . way, sh e's study ing to be- a blue - a lly unpopular just now . E-ven Sigma co-ngrat ulated· us for h aving . such a there is no w isdom like frankness. " 
law judge, and I guess she'll make it. Kappa, who for sever a l years had versatile class . vVe still like -him, even 
The .South Hall s-o-cial houn ds, Vin produced plays w ith casts cornpose.d s o! Th-en OUl' o~vn mdghty Presi- B'a rkas- "I's w i-cked I is! I's mighty 
and. Ha~·l are. go'ing ·to s-outhe-rn Eu· entirely of her own membe rs , ch a nged dent spoke, also shortly a nd sweetly, I wicket! Anyhow I can't help it." 
rope; they know the oeustoms s-o we.l.l h er tactics: However, tho-ugh women to us, and wpoJ.o.g.ized 1f'or us, to , . 
Ackroyd- 'Ther e' s a !itt!€ bit ot that "Old Spanish Custom" you know. , n o longer play alone, thBY h a ve• a lways P.resid·ent Edwards, <for a ny of the 
good in every bad man." R ea.lly my dear, if conceit were con- heen e<ff€c tive in their actin;g in th e misdeeds, which it m-ay h a v e. 'be·en our 
sumption , "Chick" Roberts 
never r each t h e r ipe old age. 
would p lays of Phi Delta, Y. ·w., Rhode I s . m isfortune to h ave c ommit-ted. Last, Stud ent Council - "In: punishment 
la nd State Colle<ge P-layer s ,_ a nd on but not least, our honored coach, the there is mode r a tion even in excess." 
And m y d-ear, Frankie Potte r a nd one or two occasions, Kingston Play- class ad:visor, t old us ho w much he 
Rut hie Barn es h a d a good old time at ers. That they are an important part appreciated the untir ing efforts of all 
t he Senior P icnk, celebrating that of dra m a tics at this college, every- who WBnt out for extra-curricula ac-
bond of sisterly and brotherly love one kno•ws. tivities, and also how much he ap-
Chern Lecture 
bn Tuesday morning M r. \Vil.liarri 
that they have found in Phi Kap. And ye.t, de·spite the fac t t h at this preciated .the honor of h aving been Gaidys delivered an interesting lee-
Epstein has proven himself a t r u e article should refer to wo·men only, 
gBntleman as well as a good b-asket- I am forc-e-d to· refer to men . I won-
ball player, by falling for a blonde- a der if someday I shall h ave th e fun 
Co ed. at that! of seeing a play put on h ere with a n 
Really my d ear, with Margare t a ll..m·en cast, the me'n p iaying th e 
O'Connor' s gift of writing a·nd ner fBt;n inine ro les. 
p ersonal expe riences, I think s h e 
should write for " True Story," don' t 
H. E. R. 
you ? A y oung woman was visiting a loco-
Do you !mow who our May Queen is motive p lant for the first time and 
going to be . It's too bad b eauty I viewed the operations with awe: Fin-
r ea·Qhed such heights as it m akes it a lly she turned to the gentleman who 
difficult to see stome.times. · wa s showing her through and asked-
\Vell, my d ear, I hope my little Jet- "What is that big thing over 
tBr h as. amuse d you-Oh! I forgot, th er e?" 
I'm ge tting the general bounce from "That's a loCiomotive bo iler," he 
R. I. State from ail those ment ioned 1 re~'lied. . 
above bu,t some p eople will be t h at And what do they boll locomo.-
e lected our class a dvisor. With all ture on mo to r fuels . Synthetic fuels 
the advice we r ece,ived l'a.st B•Vem[ng, and their econ omi-c values were dis~ 
·may we hop e and a lso en!lea.vor to I cussed. 
have a much b etter class next Sep-/ After lis•tening to Mr. Gaidys sure-
t ember . ly thO·Se ·prou.d IPOSSBISISO'rS of "'IJamipUS' 
Well, t hen aHer t h e big- shots of fords" will buy anti-knox gaso.line . 
our class received t h eir var ious Thursday morning Eli Kramer lee-
awards, we adjourned to Good ole tured on explosives and their history .. 
Lippitt a nd-well , y ou know-same Although Mr. Kramer suggested that 
ole pieces, so m e· ole orch estra-and the Iedu re mi'g.ht b e violent, the au-
so on far into t h e nigh t. di ence remai n e<;t at ease while Mr. 
A f.a.rmer 't·;the Chern. lab. straye.d, Kramer explained~ the uses and pea·ce-
( Oh, sad it is to tell ) tim e value of g un powder, blasting 
Mixed glycerine w ith N02 
Which bl ew the J2L. 
-Siren. 
powd ers, and n itrogly:eerin€. 
l''ather (to youngster, just put t o 
bed): "Now what a re you yelping 
Well, anyway, the sh a,d·ov,ri -of a ~or?" 
way-
Love to Ig ot, 
Somedir t. 
tiv.es for?" 
"To m a k e the locomotive 
h e r eplied soberly. 
g-irl's skirt would r ·each b elow the 
tender," ! knees, that is, if the m a teria .! were 
heavy enough to cast a s hadow. 
So n: " I wann a drink." 
Father: "So do I. Go to sleep•."-
Ex. 
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Confidentially J L_l _ ____;_ __ S_oc_ie_tY _____ ___.IJ'-_C_o-_ed_N_ew_s_---~ 
We understand that Chic~enville is The Home E<!. Sen1ore are p·lan-
to be included in the route of .review ning a picni•c for ne~t M·onday to lbe 
for May Day Visitors-why neglect heM at Quoruochontaug, Miss Effiher 
such important districts as Ladd Lab , CI'and~ll Is ch•aimnan. 
Mrs. Ralw.Jd,nJgs ente:nta1ned at her There is a co u rse in the Senior· 
h:orme the casts of "F'railiCesca Da Home Economics curriculum which is. 
RiminJ" and "Tre!,awny of the·We!ls!' both practiool and d·elightful. This 
on May 19 . course is called "tS.anitation" in the 
the Athletic House and Quarry? And, SteJ!a Davies, '•3•1, went 
with "Scut" Kie.v•ork'ian, 
catalogue .. It most certainly is wrong-
walktn•g The Coe,ds turrued out stro.ng to ly named, for it includes much moTe 
'29, last see "Oyrano De Bergera·c" !!list satur- than any one name can imply. It 
Thursd;cy. day. gives one a true appreciation of the 
confidenti'ally, we are sorry that the 
r u stDc lbrddge ls ruo more--1'bwas such 
an established point of interest-to 
show to .our visitor·s! The1t•a Chi is IJ'I"OV'ing a very popular 
dining place for the• Coeds. Among 
At last! the stud<mts have influ- thoHe who h~:we e,njoyed its ho~pitality 
enced the facu lty to their way of a,re: The· Misses Mokr.ay., Flogart'Y, 
thinking-and the profs are now com- Brand, McAndrew.s, Ma ffierso n , Moore, 
peting with us in placing a large, and and Kel1y. 
Bertiha Snell •3,0 has had her J:i•air I bea. uties of the ho.me. Edgar Guest's 
' ' . · poem '"Hom·e.s"-"It ta~es a heap o' 
cut and no1w W·ears the ne.w Wind 
'blown. living in a house. to make a home" 
(admit it we must) good-lotoking lot 
of cars on the campus! Who are the M
1is1s Ho•pe Bis<chloflf, '32, and Pete.r 
-means more to one after they have 
Miss Barlbara Brand atltendoo a taken the course. It is most inclusive, 
house. daruce at Pe·mJbrok·e lollist Friday. for we started with house plans and 
are ending up with the history of in-
Motorimg is proving verry popu.la-r terior deeoration. The course includes 
Smith, '32 , attended, the S'hrine· Oircus brilliant young agents invading our 
held at Ra:J.O<de.s last we.ek. 
reticent eountry? Step forth a n d re-
ceive our congratulations! 'Ilwo orf' our star bo~vleros, Idia Fiero.-
as us•ual thios SIPring. Am1ong tho.s.e 
who seem to excel in this spo·rt are: 
Hope Bischoff, Helen Holmes, Louise 
a, series of lecture's given by the mem-
bers of the class, ,from topics suggest-
ed by Mrs. Peppard. Along with the 
. - in:g .and He<Jen Mibehell, have eetalb-
.Are the Frosh Eds still afraid of [!ished a new r 61c·ord. 
the Student Council? Some would 
have us think so--;and yet ! Pro•f. Churchill was, pleasantly sur-
FlotWJ.er, "Peg.g,y" O'Conn,or, Bertha J lectures each girl had worthwhile il-
Lee·, Barlba!'a Tho.111jpson and Barlbara lustrative material to show and b•ring 
Brand. Also the Messer·s: S1mitih, out the different points . The lectures 
Earole, Hig•g"iT1s, AJckrol\'d, Gook, Me- are to be compiled, and each girl will 
p,r'ised by his Seinior EngJi.sh c.1ass on Now that the golden opportunity Cluslky and Palmer. have · a set. 
last F'rid~ay afte~oon . Enterrt:a'irument is lost-I mean now that the new 
was ~rov.id1ed in the fomn o.f a;rruusing 
power house tower is in •op·eTati'on readings lby the foHo~ving: T'he Misses 
and the black·est of sooty soot covers Wilcox, Molkray, Kelly and• the, H·an-
FloTWer picking proves a magnet 
for some o!f us. The Misses Bar'I!Jes 
and Jose·phine Willis fa;vor violets, 
The first l e·cture was on the history 
of houses, and· was given by Margar-
et Hanley. This was exceedingly in-
its interior---'-'we EWe told •that the look- leys. 
out from the highest point of ex-J . 
tremity of said to,wers was fitting to I Many of our nu,mlble.r have NlJOyed 
be entitled to such adjectives as " mag- the ocean\s brin.e of late. Among those 
nific:ent," "glorious," "unbelievable," obseTVed were Louise Fowler 'and Al-
"grand!" But who wants to change J bert Higgins. 
while C'e.rotain memlbers of the Home teresting and set an eX'cellent stand-
Manage;me,n<t Houee are fond of Ja- , ard for the remaining Seniors. .Among 
ponka ke;rl'ia. the interesting lectur·es which fol-
their pale skins to the Bis·cuit City,. Th'lrty Acres-seams t. o hold -a deep 
tylpe ?--iThall!kis, .boys, lbut why didlli''t attroction for the fair sex also . Almong 
you tell us ·be.fore? tihose se·en there· we re: .Ruth Danld -
While sitting in the windJD<w the lowed were those giv-en by Mildred 
writer o!bs'eTves the fo11a.wing saun~ I Wine on Oriental Rugs, Linen by 
t•ering by: Texacs McAndrems and ~sther Crandall an~ Antique Furn.ish-
Ge•orge McDonald; H•arrie<t Vial~ and mgs by Evelyn \Vhitaker . 
MiHon Irons; Eleanor Ma'Y·nard and 
O:wen Conroy ; Katherine R 'egan and Pr.obrubly it take.s a Senior to rea!lze 
gran', He>len Holan-e~s, Fr.ances Wright, 
It is supposed that everyone now Ida F leming and He·len Mitchell. 
knows that M. Lombardi does not sell, 
Donal·d Bunce; Martha Hwmes and the value of the course, but I heartily 
under any conditions, ducks, geese, 
hens, f owl or any other kind of poul-
try-"w ant to buy a duck?" 
Have y-ou notice d that the Misses 
Ruth GoJif, "Bolbiby" Ke,ndri ck, 
"\Vally" M·ctC!ean anCL "Chet" Oonlk-
lin enjo;yeld• a ,ame o:f ibri~e the other 
aJftern,oon. 
rec.ommend it to all students whether 
they are Home Ecs or not! To me it 
ha·s proven one of the most cultural 
courses and now when I see a thing 
of beauty I feel that I really appre-
ciate the value of i t. 
Bergin, Maynard ancl M. O'Connor E!vei}1Th Whit.aJ<·er an•d Forres•t 
Creighton Ma·goun; Barrub·ar Nic•hols 
anc1 Matthe:w Ke•arns; R.ita Berg'in 
and Alec Hurwitz; Florence .Al1en and 
Li!llwo•od Wa les; ~Tini·fred Francis and 
Lloyd' Gr andiall ; . F.r1a111CJes Wright and 
"·Ted' ' M.ag1oun;; Oatherine MacKay 
and "Joe" C.I'aga-n, and Mona M<oore The Sophomore ·Home Econom1cs 
girls are di,splaying the teehnique that are presumably members of the Var- Frankland are taking up golf. 
sity basketball squad ? 
Wanted: A h erd of cows . (Thet a 
You .see, since t hey 
are eating in their own home nothing 
Elsie McManus, ' 32, had the ,mis- Miss E'lizafueth l\lljunster, '2·9, anJd they acquired in the foods course un-
fo1,tune to brealk h e r fo.ot Ia.st weei{ , Lawrence; B. WaLes, ,.27, are t-o be· der t he direction of Mrs. Hines by 
(while intei'I]Jr-eting Sip ring Maiden), marr.ied this fall. Mr. W'itloo is at giving dinners. 
coming hack from lunch at· S.outh present located in Lynn . The first one was very well present-
is too good for them, "Bring on the Hall. Misses P"uth Barnes, Do.ris Dyson, 
E lsa HrameJ.sbach, IDmiiy Herup and 
M•a•rgaret O'Oonnor atteUl'd·ed the :I?.hi 
Ka,p:pa Phi ·ba nquet on May 17. 
ed by the Misses Carr, Brightman, and 
Dodge, who planned a very tasty 
menu . Their guests were the, Misses 
Fry, M. Young, F . Young-, and Cha-
put. The part of hostess was taken by 
fatted calf!" Oh Cow! 
\Ve are of t he opinion tha t every 
square inch of South_ County is at 
som·e time or another being !nvesti-1 
gated by some student or students~ j 
either that or there· are among us 
gho.uls amc1 we kJruo1w •thts is ou't . of 'the 
question-at any rate we no tice that 
even the •cem·ete·ry releeives a certain 
amount of attention from 
quisitive students! 
some in-
We sug1ges~ Mr. Yum-Yu.m ;fO'l' Mr. 
Yeim-Ye.m. How does it strike you? 
Why is it that a stream oif .1car1S· line 
up, disabled, shortly befOl'e 10 p. m. 
these summer evenings-with King-
ston three mile·S away? ~re thought 
our boys were m·ech.anie.s! 
Just exactly who are these Joe and 
Phil persons who is so popular ? 
The Co-eds d·o not wish to establish 
the presumpti on that they are opening 
a pawn-shop but :why all the pinless 
vests of certain prominent Eds? 
We really wonder if the "Winter 
Girls" are as cold as they're cracked 
up to be! 
The question is answered·, Bunny M . 
told us last week that "Cupid is that 
funny little bloke with nothing on, 
what says thumhs up." Thaux Beu. 
Carroll says Longfellow does write 
about such homely subjects as fruit-
o<f-tt·he-loom-nigh<t-•shirts. Ex:cel.si·o.J:"! 
That reputable Cotton Firm is cer-
tainly geeting the breaks-what with 
the .. Ku Klux to help along its pros-
perity! 
" 'Mhn" Hope, '29, 
Last week and ·was 
day•s con'\'ailescing. 
had a s,Jight cold 
home ·for several 
Land of the Tomorrow 
The faithful heart through time and tears 
. Still keeps its course, nor dr,eams of veering. 
The heaviest billows of the years, 
But mark the haven that is nearing. 
The waves may dash and thunders crash, 
Yet from them ' twill more firmness borrow. 
The peal and roar but mark the shore 
Of that blest land of the Tomorrow. 
And when the fateful journey's done 
And Death h as crowned his fai t h ' s endeavor 
He rests within the haven won, 
Where Peace her scepter sways forever. 
No more the years with time and tea.rs 
To him can bring a thought of sorrow, 
For Grief's sad face commands no place 
Within the land of.. the tomorrow! 
-M. C. 
The Evening Hymn 
At twilig-ht in the garden 
Suc·h a pretty scene saw I. 
A little pink pe ach tree 
.Against a pale blue sky. 
Then a frisky lit tle yellow-bird 
Hopp.ed upon a limb, 
He sang sweet notes toward heaven, 
I think 'twas his evening hymn. 
H. J. M . 
Dawn and Sunset 
The riSing sun comes soilently, 
Its rays the mist dispel!; 
Till every beam of sunshine 
Our vague misgivings quell. 
And tho the day •brings sorrows 
That chase the beams away, 
The rose and gold of the dying sun 
Bring peace at the close of day. 
-M. F. 
Grace Brightman. 
The second was given by the Misses 
Davies, Burton, and Pressoir and en-
joyed by the Misses Humes, Heap, 
and Coombs, and Messrs. Armburst, 
Kelleher, and Bunce. A savoTy meal 
was seJ;ved. 
The Misses Barker and Lovejoy pre-
pared the third dinn·er that was given , 
and. invited their patrons and patron-
esses, Dr. and Mrs. Browning, Dr. and 
Mrs. G ilbert, Miss Mabel Eldred and 
Miss Grace Whaley. 
East member of the class is re-
quired to serve a dinner before the 
term closes. 
On Tuesday afternoon, May 14, the 
Women's Student Government Asso-
ciation held its annual tea honoring 
the women faculty and faculty wives 
at the Sigma Kappa House. Miss Cath-
erine MacKay was chairman of the 
committee and Miss Ruth Bishop 
poured. 
Lambda Beta of Chi Omega gave 
a tea on Friday afterno on in obs·erv-
ance o.f its seventh national birthday. 
The Jiving room was decorated with 
spring flowers, the tea table was dec-
orated in cardinal and straw colors. 
Upon the table was a large birthday 
cake with was cut by Miss Lucy 
Tucker, Miss Lois Wilcox, retiring 
president of Lambda Beta was hostess 
assisted by the Freshman class. 
Those in chaTg·e of the tea were 
the Freshman girls of Lambda Beta 
with Edna Peckham of Newport, 
chairman. 
Co-eds Speak for 
Community House 
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Rhody Loses Senior Picnic at 
Second Game Last Comes Off 
Pa~e -· Five 
Murgo Wins First 
Place at Easterns 
The Oft :Di_sc.ussed . Que~tion ' Northeas-tern Turns Back Local II Have Outin; at Tuc~er's Pond Rhody Plac-;s Fif th in 
Comes !o Lig_ht Agam With a Nine in Game at Boston; in Spite of Threatening Skies; Score; Cieurzo, Cook, 
New V1ewpomt Loose Fielding Accounts for Wm. Mokray Is Chairman shaw and Bumpus 
. Defeat --·- Points 
Team 
Brad-
Score 
What i•s it that is la~ek in.g at ·Rhod~? ____ P.e1·h[!jps a lhit Ja'te :in 1s tading on a ----
What did ' the .Se-nior Class ansiWe•r 'The Rhode Island 1State- C o.Jlege coM -d!ay .but w hat a Jp icn:i!c; vVit h ln the ann·u aJ. int~rK;ol!egiate m eet 
to the question, ~'Has yo u r r -eligion base.ball nine experi enced thei r sec- vVillia'm Mokray in c h"'rge the day at \~T·orce ster, the Rhod e Island traclc 
been strengthe ned while at, King- ond defeat thi s seaso n on May 14, h ad to •be .cal1ed a s u ec-e·Ss. te<Um ,placed f iflth. Th e m e•e.t w as won 
ston ?" Certainly the Seniors do not 
differ from the rest of the college on 
tl) is point. How do es Rhody .en d-eavo r 
to a id in · stren g thening our religious 
beliefs or cultural interests? Pos-sibly 
a f.ew orf ou1' assemb)y speal,er s aim 
to insp.ire tls toward an ideal life a nd 
t h e Village C hurch cordially invit-es 
those of all beliefs to worship there, 
but a C ommunity House that is actual-
ly part our college would give greater 
opportunity for s u ch . int-erests. A large 
info r mal living ro o.m o<pen to every-
a.ne w ou],d· invit-e d·ilscuss!o n on m any 
thoughtiful questions. ·who would. not 
e nJoy SJpend:ing an hour i-n such a 
roo1m wit,h Pl'Of. Karlbawm leading a 
w hen Northeastern University walked rtem I. Base'ball 
away with a 5-2 victory. ·This was Trumbull's t·ea m a ncl Hurwitz's. Score'? 
a g:reat surprise to Rh ode Is ~a.n~e~·s I co untle•ss. 'V'inner'! 'both tea.m,s. 
because at a game played earller 111 Ite<m l'I. Lunch, hot d o·g1S and ham -
the season at Kingston, we won an b-ung &'Undlwliches qui c<kly disa<p;peared, 
by Nor•th easif:e-rn, 1\"lith ISipring/fieJd•, sec·-
ond, and vVoreeSiter Tec-h, thi·l'd. 
tSe•ven o f Rhode I.sland' s 14 po in,ts 
ca.me in tl1Je hamim er throw, w hi-c-h 
J o•s.e·pJ1 :Vfurg o won wi.th a h eav-e. ·O f 
easy victory. 
Northeastern easily outplaye d o u r 
men on the fi eld, seven err ors being 
made by om· men , while the oppon-
e nts were only charged with on e. 
with -coJlfoo, .iJce Cl'OCim, !bananas a nd 126 f eet, 2% in,eh es. Raltph Bwm!p,us 
01' an1g-es much in ·d eman,d. t oo k thir d in thi·s <went. Pau l Gie-urno 
Item Il!I. D anJC'ing a nd• en tertain-~ 01aptured a se-cond •in the shotJpu t , lforc-
me•nt lby M iss L . Hanl ey and Alex ing· ChuibUick o.f Oo nn ecticut to lbe•tter 
Hunwi'tz. a . me-et r•e.cord to take first. C'hulb uclk 
'l'h e summary: 
RHODE ISLAND 
ab r 1b PO a 
L ettieri , If ___ ........ 3 0 1 2 
Kearns , 3b ---- ------ 2 0 0 1 
Hurwitz, 1b _________ 2 0 0 14 
MacKenzie, c ______ ____ 4 
'l'rumbull, 2b ______ ____ 4 
Item IV. Racps, Capt. Carter p r oves 
h is· EcibiHty ove-r the o'th,er patro.niS, and 
alE10 set a ne1w r·eeo rld< in th-e discus, 
w,hile Martin. o;f Nc-r th e>astern set a 
e Lois vVilcox l;:,adrs the g;irls . 'I'h en il'ol- ne1w record in t he po le va.ult o.f lZ 
o Jo,w.ed· a whe·e.llbarr01w r ace, w on lb·y feet 3 inch e.s; Ge'orge Cook of Rhode 
0 Co ok. Next was " s•eries of contests J.sland tie d fo r s eco nd ,pla,c-e w ith Seilt-
1 The liar contest won b y Lieut. Holly . zen of Sp-r1n,gfielld·. R hod.e ls~am'll'5 
1 other pc-in t.s •came in the h .igh ju.miP, 0 ' Sta tue- c on test won by Miss \V'il cox and 
1 I Bill Bra dshaw shar'ing third 1))1ace in 
d•iscus:sion on the B~bl.e? Ernst, rf .. ...... ___ __ __ _ 3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
3 
0 
3 
1 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
Heuberg-er. Miss Carpen ter with ADm- this event. 
brust we•re chosen th~ !best dan:ce,rs O<f ---- -------------With Dean Peck or M iss Eld•red a nd F lah erty , cf __ _______ ___ 3 
0 the day whHe 'th e iboolby priZ·e was 
a Vi-ctrola, h c>w m a ny o.f u s would 'Kelfet , ss ______ ________ 3 0 2 
0 
2 
0 
0 4 given to iConikUn anld Miclli.ean. I. ; Ro bi nson, Conn.; French, Conn. 
Time 1 0 4-5 seconds. learn the ap,p-r· ec iat:on. O<f musk? Lit- Rob er ts, If ______________ 1 0 0 1 ~Item V. R o1\¥i n1g an~d -eiVeryo.n:e 
0 4 0 , turned to•ward the water to 'find lbo•~ts Two-mile race- Won by Ward, R . tle do we now appreciate the hobb ies Ackroyd , p __ ____ _ 
a n d inte.rests -o,f .o•ur tacultry outside o,f 
3 
the c laE·sro o.m. U t hey are d isc overed 
and an a tteimrpt to learn ci.l' th eQn , 
there m ay :b e a fo11mal l-ec ture in- t1he 
a uditorium with but a few p eople 
pTesent or as Y. \¥. ofte•n plans an 
int1o r1mal me·eting in. one o,f the soJ'or -
its houses, which are often crowde·d. 
With a Co<mmunity House we would 
find .more o·pportunity to learn of cui-
tural and .fine-r int e·r e~•ts o.f hfe . 
--- -~at their d isl))osal. I.; vV.esterin.en, R . I. ; McCann, Conn. 
T otals .... ...... ...... 28 5 24 14 71 A t .f,ive o'clo·ck ,caJne the t.ruClk 'to 'l'ime 10 minutes 36 second.s. 
NORTHEASTERN call u s !b a,ck to th•e· caun•pus and- we 
1 
One-mile race - Wo n by Hallock, 
ab r 1b po a e ar rLv1ed• a tired lbut ha•piPY 1bun1ch .in Conn.; Miner, R. I. ; Brown, Conn. 
Presper, If 3 0 2 1 0 0 t ime for SUUJ[J-er. Time 4 mi11utes 45 4- 5 seconds. 
·-------Tiffany, 2b ___ ___ ____ ____ 1 1 0 0 2 1 120-yard hurdles--Won by Laid-
Rann ey, rf -------- ---- 5 1 1 1 0 0 Conn. Frosh Lose law, R. I.; Thompson, R. I. ; Smith,. 
Richardson, p ______ 4 0 0 1 3 0 Conn. T im e 18 seconds . 
Mahoney, c ------------ 3 0 1 7 1 0 To Rhode Island 880 -yard run~Won by Oro ok, R.I.; 
Nutter, 3b 4 0 1 2 4 0 Keene, R. I.; Brown, Conn. Time Z 
What el•se doe.s Rhody ne.e·d·? A Goodwin , 1b .. : ..... .. 4 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ State Freshmen Win Ten First minutes 14 4 - 5 seconds . 
r oo:m fo r ea,oh o rganization or p er-
b2lps it wo-uld 1be b ut a C8J'bi-net. 'Stu-
Cook, cf __ ____ ______ ____ 4 
Carter, ss ____ _ 4 1 3 1 6 0 Places; Tyler, Laid'law and! 220 low hurdles- Won by Prime, R . 
d~ent C 1ounlcil -i-uas itJS properties and Y. - ----- - - - ~ 
I V'., Pan H-ellenic a nd oll the other Tocals ----------- ------- -- 32 5 10 27 1 6 1 
Deluty High Scorers I.; Thompson, R. J .; . Smith, Conn. 
T ime 29 2-5 second.s. 
Rhode I sland State College :wro sh 220 -yar d dash-\Von by Deluty, R. 
clubs, hut whe•re are they? Did r ·o u Innings: 2 4 7 8 9 defeated Connectic u t Frosh by a I.; Gl eason, R. I.; Robinson, Conn. ; 
eJVer h ea•r t h e qu-estion " \Vh el'e a rc No rtheastern 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 x-5 score of 92-43. R h ode I sland took 10 'l'ime 24 seconds. 
the constit ution and' record s ." Such Rhod-e I slan d 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-2 f 1rsts out of 1 5, and all three plac-es, S ho t put-Wonby Tyler, R.I.; Mur-
p ropertie.s are scatter-ed in \narious Stolen bases: Hurwitz, Ernst, Ma- in th e h ammer and javelin. Tyler, I dough, H. I. ; Peckha m, C onn. Dis-
houses and room.s. Sure.;.y th ey m erit honey; two-base hies : L ettieri , Fla h- Laidlaw, a nd Deluty were the .stars tance 43 f-eet 11 1 _2 inch-es. 
a place of their own. vVith a Com - ~ erty, Presper 2, Tiffany 2; struck out: of the m eet, each scoring two f1 rst I 
b A I d 1 b R . . . 1. d h t 'Pole vault-Won by vVales, R. I.; munity House room for such a r t icles Y c croy , y 1chardson 5; base places, Tyler 111 t he Jave 111 an s o ; . 
b II f'f R . . . . 1 1 Clark, Conn. ; Moran, R. I. Height ~ could b e made on a s: o 1chardson 1; first base Laidlaw m the high hurd es and t 1e 
· j I feet 6 inches. A Communlity House could ct'ullfill on errors: Rhode I sland 1, North- high jump, a nd Delu ty in the 100 and 
I t 5 1 ft b Rh d I Javelin throw-Won by Tyler, R. many of t•he nee;:l.s o,f this 'Cam[pus. eas ern ; e on ases: o e s - 280 yard dash es . land 5, Northeastern 6. Time of game I.; Doonan, R.I.; Cool,, R. I . Di-stance 
Y. W. Lollypop Day 
Y. W. had their annual lollypop 
day at assem.bly last Monday, May 
20. For · seve-ral years this has been 
a practice in order to rais e enough 
money to send a d-e legate to Camp 
Maqua during th e summer. L ast 
year Ruth L ee was sent to represent 
Rhode Island at this conv en tion. T he I 
delegat e for this summer h as not as I 
-yet b een ch~~n~-------
1 Late again ! Hav·e · you ever done 
2 hours. Umpire : Donahue. 
'fhe 
CODURI GRANITE CO. 
'VES'.rERLY, R. I . 
ALI,EN'S BARBER SHOP 
Peace Dale 
Next to Opera House anything on time in Y·our life? I 
I bought a car . -------------~---
Aerial 
Photo of Campus 
9x14 - 10 cents 
Suitable for Framing 
9x14 - framed - $1.75 
Other sizes an.d styles, framed an.d 
unframed. Can be easily hand-col-
ored. All orders should be in by 
Tuesday, May .28 
Alumni! __ Don't miss this chance 
to get a view of Rhody's Campus 
with all the new buildings. 
RYAN'S GARAGE 
Dealer for Oakland • Pontiac 
ancl G. M. C. Trucks 
PEACE DALE, R. I . 
Vegetables - Dry Goods • Groceries 
PATSY DINONSIE 
PEACE DALE, R. I. 
REED'S BARBER SHOP 
Special Parlors for La.dies 
l\:lAIN ST. WAKEFIELD 
The summary: 136 feet. Broa d jump - ·vvon by I~r.ench, 
Hammer throw-Won by Earle, R . 
Con n.; Prime, R. I.; Bryant, Conn. I.; Beaumont, R. I. ; Putnam, R. I. 
Distance 18 fe et 8 3- 4 inches. 
Distance 1-22 feet. 440-yard dash-vVon by Roy, R . I.; 
High jump---<Won by :Laidlaw, R . I. ; 8cully, Conn.; G iles, R . I. Time 55 2-5 
seconds. Clark, Co nn .; French , Conn . The first 
1 oo-yard clash- vVon by Deluty, R. two were tied for first place. Height 5 feet , 2 inc hes. 
COLUMBIA STREET 
MARKET 
Meats Groceries Vegetables 
The Hat Shop 
Anna Gordon 
MAIN ST. WAKEFIELD 
Blanchard's Jewelry Shoppe 
JEWELRY & OPTICAIJ GOODS 
Rest1'inging Pearls and Beads 
Frederick Brucker 
Tailoring 
WESTERLY, R. I. 
Chrysler and Plymouth Cars 
KETTELLE MOTOR CO. 
Howard K. Johnson, Mgr. 
MAIN ST. WAKEFIELD 
Henry B. Potter, M. D. 
OFFI(JE HOURS: 
1 1 /p. m . w 3 p. m. - 7 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
I 
Except Wednesdays 
Page Six THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MAY 23,1929 
Players Present 
Keys to Members 
Glee Clubbers PHI KAP HONORS I members ,will be Initiated: T homas 
Close Season 
NEW MEMBERS I McCu llou&h, P r of. Everett Hood, A I-
--- - Ian J!Jrnstj Clyde Munroe, Charles 
<Continued from page 1) Tolson, R~bert Staples, John Tennant 
rresentation Made Last Week to 
. the Outstanding Performers; 
Many Co-eds Are Honored 
Presentation of Keys ' to Take 
Place at Smoker; Richard 
Conklin, Howard Droitcour 
and George R. Sulkin Man-
agers for the Year 
when she saw a pe-rson wearing one a nd Miltob. I rons. The club's Shingle 
or more keys. Prof. Ince, in discus- will a lso ·be presented to all mem-
sing Laevo-Dexterity explained that bers who · joined this year. 
it was a coined worl' borrowed from 
College ~~:m:~tr:c~~l::::i:se:~dth;a~~i~~~~~~:~ . lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflfll 
in extra- curricula activities. He pre- ! KENYON'S 
weelt to th()se rnemrbe·rs of th·e <g;l"ou,p Th·e Rhode Island rState Coll ege spnted a digrammatic scheme showing 
P layers presented the Player k eys last 
who; had perfonmed O•utstan.d:ing work Gle·e Clulb is . to· present th€ muc h that a studen t of high scholaslt ic Have your Suit or Coat cleaned 
fo··r the organization in the past two coveted Gl€•e C'l-uib 1'-ey.s· to those ,mem-~ standing iliigh t be allowed to carry a and pres·sed for a Very nominal 
ye•a.t"iS. The maj.or part of u1ose to bens orf t•he· c•luib rwho have com!Pl,eteld. maximum amount of outside activi- rate and, in 24 hours. Take ad-
r~ceive ,k1eys are rm emlbers of the grad- two years of faithful wonk for the ties, wh.E)reas a stud•ent oif Jaw schol - vantage · and keep that well-
uating cl:a.SIS with Geo,r•ge R. Sulk·in orga,njzatio·n. These l{eys .a,re to b e 'I arship should be limited in the dressed appearance. 
and {3. Ed!ward Sul•kin as the onlry two r presen.te·d i~ t~·e near futul'e at a amoun t he carried. Dr. Edwards, in Itelnernber, t()(), t;hat 
to re0eive keys, who are nOli: to grad·- 1 smoker, whJCh 18 to. be heM for t hts analyzing th e causes o·f fMlure, /found Cleaning or Dyeing 
uate this. year. George· R . .S ..ulk·In re-[1 p~r·pos·e . . as welll .a,s to clorse t•he s:ason that there were 143 reasons. He list- •( often saves buying 
celived hi-s key rfor :p layring t he .major Wl'th a Jol.ly get-to·gerther. The li3 t or ed them in two main headings--/first, K. ENYON'S 
role of the recent pre.sern·tation, "Tre: tho•se ·who ar·e to rece•ive t he·se keys the curriculum, and second, the fac-
Iawny, o.f th e· Wells," &Jnd ructing in II is no.t rus yet complet e and will h a ,Vle ulty. He proposed that b eca use many Wakefield Office: 
:t Industrial Art Shoppe Pride 
tne crupraiCJ.t·y of Asrsist&Jnt .Stage Di- to ibe purblished afte.r th;e IP r esen:. atio·n stud<Jnt.s had difficulty in passing a Narra; 195 Colle.,rne Agent 
rtl>otor to Mrs. RaJwlings, dir~crtor b f i ha.s• take n place. cet·tain course, and because <they ad-
the. Play,ers' pres.entations. S. Edw.ardl The Gle·e Olub is closing a ve.r Y .suic- vanced so •many and varied p.J,ausdhloe 
Sulrkin cond.ucted the adiV·e,rtJ.sing ce.ssrful season at I-Ie>))'e Valle~·. und e•r excuses, that that course be dropped 
campaign for the Players and aided th-e mana.germen.t of Richard Co.nikl1n, from the curriculum. He a lsu thought 
ID!ate.riaNLY t·o·ward the succersg· of t he Ho·wa rd Dr.oitcour and· George R. Su i- that since <Jxam ina•tions caused con-
pre.s(jlltation ·b'Y very e.fficie·nitl!y bring- kin. E'lootionls .for the m a naging srtarfrf s iclerable difficulty for some s t udents, 
i·ng · the suibj'ect o:f the p.lay befor-e th€ for ne.xt year is to take· place at th e that they should be omitted. All of 
sm•o•k·e•r, as a Freshman a.SISi·stant is 
ne•ciessary for the completion of the 
·'l'he a;ward of the .State Oollege 
P.J>a)' enS key is made u,pon the 'basis staflf, it hein.g eXJpected that Droitrcour 
Dlf bwro ytla.rs of work for th~ O!'gan.i - and Su.lkin will b e p t·o,m:o•ted to the 
hLghe.r p·ositiuns on the staff. A nerw ~tion and playin.g J.'·Olers in c,a,p.a,ble 
publ~c. whi·eh was very humorou s and sar-
castic in charac•ter. 
Dr. Gilbert was the chairman ot the 
committee, the other members being 
Miss Pe·ck, Mi'ss •Stillrman an<li Prof. 
Anderson. 
IIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII U 111111 
NARRAGANSETT PIER R. R. 
Remember the "College Special" 
through to Campus Sunday nites 
leaves 
New England Coach Terminal manner. Thi;;; year, ·being the first re'ader will a'ls·o be necessarry, as Al-
den Peterson i,s to· graduate this ye·ar. 
·p resenrtatiqn -o.f keys., awards wel.'1e no t 
madre stl"iJct ly upon this fb.asls, but it 
ls·:p1a:11ned tro adhere to it i n the fu -
ture. 
Physics Trip 
At th e annual meeting the f ollow- Fountain St., Providence, 11 p.m. 
ing offic-ers were elected: Pres. Dr . 
Those to r()ceive the key are: Eliza-
Gilbert, Vice-Pres. Prof. Ince, Secre-
Last Wedrne·sd1ay a,fternoon the G en- tary, Mis-s Peck, Treasurer, Mrs. Pep-
era.! rSci·e.nc-e :ph~si•cs La'b class ad- pard, and Historian, Prof. Churchh ill. 
bE!tl;\ Mun;!te.r, Margaret O'!Qo.111n.or, .Ida .. j,o,urned ear;ly and :ruaco.m;panded Pro - . 
Fie,min.g, .Thelma CanpeinUer, G e,orlge fess:or Cogginls on a ·short •fie.ld 'trilp I Masonic Club 
·R. Sulkin, s. Edward Sulkin, AJrton Ito the .n&/W ,power plant. 'Pro,fessor !Cog- . . ----. 
C~·on, AI'IID>ld JudkJ.ns, Donald B un,ce, gins e:x1pla:in~d how the po•wer ho·use I The Masomc Cl.ub wtll close a very 
-- H · FI h Th · 
1
. smplp'1ies th.e diiJflf~&<re•nt ibuild.irugs with. successful year wtth a banquet to be a,nd y:ma;n oc· :man. e. OI'gan•tza -
tlon v oted unanimously that Mrs. heat and Dight and. •point·ed out the held in the near future. The annual 
Rruwlings he p•resenlted a k€"' and that ad.va.ru1Jages anldl ·dUi'lference· in the re- e lection of officers will t.ake place 
keys ibe. presernted• to Virginia .Bt•oome, 
Margar<Jt Ma.cH~E~~e , and LU!ian B land_ 
inrg w the Class of '28. 
PRINTERS 
AND 
PUBLISHERS 
-c e-ntly installed, 'boOers as -compared at that time. 
with the olcl ones. At the annual meeting eight new 
W akelief!;1~~~~o.~oompany =--- _
1
1 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS OVER $300,0 00 
WAKEFIELD, R. I. 
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w • = 
W -SALES- ~ 
w HUPMOB; ILES ~ w ~ 
w ~ 
w C ~ntury 8 , Century 6 ~ 
Westerly) w ~ w MAIN ST. GARAGE ~ 
. 1.\[ 0Ue . San W ·-SERVICE- ~ 
Buses for Charter 
Phone Nal'l-a. 340 
KINGSTON HILL STORE 
A. 0. SCIIJ\HDT, Prop. 
CAS TORE D' ALUISIO 
Shoe Repairer 
lOO l\'IAIN ST. WAKEFIELD 
A FRIEND 
W. I. MAIN 
Radio and Jewelry 
BRUNSWICK RECORDS 
Main St. Wakefield, R. I. 
W m. H. Kennedy 
Paints 
-· 
Kelly Tires II 
Cl)h ~ · J J l d W Telephone Narra. 620 ~ 
m ~ IJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ rri::III=rri=rii::ui::rir::rri::III::Irr::rrl::lrr::rri::Iu::III::Iri::III::III::rir::III::III::rri::III::m::ru::m§ 
:m::m::m::m::•u::rn::rn::m:rn::m::m::rn::m::m::m::m::rn::m:rn=lll=m=m=lll=lll=lll=rn=m=r.u::m=lll=lll=m=ru=m=m=lll::m=m=m=m=m=rrr::rn::m::m::m::m::m::m::m::m::m:rna 
~ . m 
MAIN ST. WAKEFIELD 
m( RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE ~ 
!!! HOWARD EDWARDS, President ill 
m m 
W Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering w 
m w m (Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics w 
~ Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 w 
m w ~ For further information, address lli 
w., m m The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island m· 
rn = 
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